
-
PEW—See F. 8. Pardi's advertisement

of fun*, &e., In this paper.

Fears Board*.—Arly -quantity of good hemlock
fence bonnie wanted on anbaeription to the harm-
d.fnt 73rubti6221.--01

Quay.—Mr. John Trnesdall Wu oe to change
the direction of his paper to Lancaboro. Where
from?

Pobise noctrnstata.—We aro under obligations
toour esteemed fellowtowns man. Ron. W. J.Turret!,
for several valuable public documents.

sptanint.-11 may be worth while to mention,
for the benefit of those who wish to +` and do like-
w Ise," that the spinning of the old lady, sins. Frink,
mentioned In our last, was done on one of Cran•
dell's celebrated flax wheels. •

Oyster Supper.—An Oyster Supper will be giv-
en at the National Hotel, Saturday evening„ Nov.
'Mb, to aid the Methodist Church in procuring a
Stove, and making other necessaryarrange.mcnts for
comfortably warming the Church.

Great-Bend, Nov ISth, 1865. CO k rwr.

Deknortze Literary/ Institate.—We would di-
met the attention of our readers to the advertise-
ment of this excellent school. The Institute is
sousishing finely, and is now much larger than ever
before. while the methods and appliances of hi-
st merlon have been correspondingly improved. It
is attaining a widespread popularity, which I. well
deserved.

Large Itte&L—Three hills of pot-lithos, on the
farm of J. P. Hamlin, in Forest Lake, the present
season, yielded three hundred and thirty-feur pota-
toes. The potatoes were counted by .K E. Cole.—
The statement would have been more satisfactory if
it had also given the yield by measure in the usual
way. _ _ _

Girschrearm's bp Gas LAght.—An finely as
this establishment looks by daylight, there isan ad-
ditional splendor added to it if seen by the 'light of
the lamp. One In passing that block might easily
Imagine themselves taking a view at the stores in
Canal or Grand street of New York, which they fully
egnal in richness and splendor."

We give liirschmann the benefit of the above puff
gratis, and the Broome Repubiteas credit forthe gram
mar.

ftee.—On Friday morning last, at about six
o'clock, thefire alarm was sounded in Montrose,snd
a small building, near thesite of the old foundry
was found to be onare. It was soon consumed
The loss was trifling. The Fire Companies were on
hand, as usual; but No. I must have forgotten the
thins sung at their recent Reunion,

"And never let those chaps In blue,
The "Twee—come in ahead,"

for No. 2 were first onlbe around and did good ser-
ilea.. But No. 3, the Wide-Awakes, were No. 1
this time, being a littlentresul of No, 2,

REPORTER.

Amps to illinota.—MlL EDITOR :—Enclosed
Please find two dollars to renew my subscription for
the Rtpubtican for 1860. Allow me to add a tew
Items which may interest a portion of your readers.
The season has been npnanally wet m Illinois, and
mart sickness prevails in certain localities. The
crops of all kinds are abundant. Wheat is badly
damaged, owing to the excessive valusin harvesting
and stacking. There will be a great deal of poor
Soar in the market next year. Speculators are buy-
ing all the old wheat, and No. 1 flour is worth ten
dollara per barrel here. The corn crop is very bee.
TT as con may judge from the fact that new corn Is
selling from 33 to 30 cents pet bushel. The yield of
Sorghum is very large. Potatoes are abundant and
wling for twenty-five cents per bushel I have
raised some very tine sweet potatoes this summer.—
Think they might be raised in Susquehanna County
with a little extra care. Your subscriber has raised
It's season from ore rime twenty-three pumpkins.
welching in all 480 pounds. The largest weighed

30 pounds, the smallest 10, besides some hall doeen
smaller ones.. If any of your subscribers can bait
that I would like to know It L. N. LINES.

Sheffield, Bureau Co., 111., Oct. 25th, 1335.

dlqd for the Preeffmen—henording to notice In
last week's paper, a meeting of the ladies of Mont-
rose was held at Rev. Burr Baldwin's, November
1411, and the followingresolutions were adopted :

ialtob-d, That theofficers of the So?diere' Ald he-
roine the officers of the Freedmen's Aid, and serve
until an election In January for the ensuing .pear.

Besoleed. That our next meeting be held at tha
house of Dr. Blactftnan, Thursday, lgovember ltith
at o'clock p. in., and that, in the meantime, each
one present act as a Committee in securing supplies
and material for work.

Jib:solved, That a copy of these proceedings be fur-
nished for publication in both of the Montrose pa-
pers.
„The following extract will show the necessity of

„toieg to work at once : "The small pox is raging
among the freedmen at a tearful rate. Theyartsuf.'tering for bed-clothing. Blankets and quilts are
very much needed. How fast the snail pot uses
up these articles von well know. If you could see
the hundreds of God's suffering poor who arc dying
by scorer—so destitute, so comfortless—your heart
would Neel. I know. What shall we do for these
orphans who are accumulating eo rapidly? A few
dare since a policeman was passing a house—several
little children were clustered about the gate crying
bitterly ; he asked, 'What is the matter?' 'We are
busty, and mother does not wake up.' they re-
plied. On entering the house tife officer found the
mother dead, and the father at the point of death,
with the small pox ; he has since died end thechild-
ren are homeless. This is only one instance—there
are manyoccurring every day. Help us."

By Order of the Society.
Maxon BALDWIN, Secretary.

Captain Roney Correeffora.—:This November
weather is cool; but abnot the coolest thing we
ever heard of is the -Democrat editor's publishing a
letter from Ca pt. G. L Stone which convicts him of
falsehood, and yet coolly assuming that the letter
proves his falsehood tram.

During the late political canvass In this county,
the. .opperhead editor, in dearth of party capital,
publishedthe following:

"&ven the Montrose-Republican supports Landon
because It fears to do otherwise ,t for we have It
from good authority that C. Frazidr said, 'We bate
to put Landon's name at the bend of the Bepubiican,
hat I suppose we shall have to do IL' "

This statement both the editor of theBcpubtican
and Charles 11. Frazier (who was meant by C. Fra-
sier.) dented In our columns ; and the Democrat
then produced the name ofCapt. GeorgeL. Stone as
its witness. In last week's Democrat there appears
e long letter from Capt. Stone t 5 the editor, In
which he says:

"Tae remark as published by von was: ' I sup-
pose we shall have to put up Ir. Landon's name In
the ItepubZican, but we bate to do it'

"You afterwards gave the name of your author,
which was no other person than myself. The
shove language is I think correct, so tar as regards
the tsorda used by vie, in a conversation I bad with
.on. But it seems you mistook my meaning In re•
gard to the latter clause--.lng they hated to doft."—
That was en assertion of soy own in expressing to you
my opinion of Mr. Frazier's feelings. in regard to
Loisting the name of Mr. Landon."

This is Capt. Stone's explanation, in which he ev-
idently does his best toexcuse Gerritsou's lying un-
der the plea of a mistake t for in order to make this
appear at all plapsible he has Urtranspose the sen-
tence as It originally appeared in the Democrat, and
put that last which Gerritson put first. And these
words—"We hate to pat the name of Landon at the
head of the Rfpublican"—which Gerritson andLittle
were ready to swear-were reported to them by Capt.
Stone from "C. Fnizier'

" Capt. Stone now says
were his own words! substituting"they" for "we."
We can understand that "mistake."_ .

There were, three persons present at the converse.
bon referred`tcrby Capt. Stone. as stated by him in
theDemocrat, namely, E. L Weeks, C. IL Idratler,
and himself; and as there.ccollection of the other
two probably sided him in correcting Gerritson's
mistake, we would suggest to him thatthey might
aid him In correcting his report of the rest of the
conversation, as be attributes remarks to them
which they both say they never made.

Harrisburg Gossip,—The correspondent of the
Franklin Repository gives the following items of_pa
thical interest in one ofhts recent letters from Har-
risburg—first stating the complexion of the Legisla-
ture, where the Union men have 7 majority In the
Senate and 82 in the House:

"Of the eleven new Senators elected, seven have
been members of the Senatebefore. Messrs. Ridge-
way, Connell, Graham, and Wallace are re-elected
tosucceed themselves, and Messrs. White, Landon,
and Glutz have served heretofore. but were not
members of the last Senate. Landoll has been out
three years, White two years, and Glatz one year.—
Messrs. Shoemaker, Cowels, Duncan, and lirowu,
the other newSenators, have never served in either
branch of the Legislature, and I believe never 911ed
any political position before. in the Rouse there
well be bity-six members who have served in the last
LRgisbaure, and three who served in previous ses-
sions of ttisebody but not in the last. Llol Davis of
the loth diatribe,of PhUadelphia,tormerly represent-
ed Venango, Dr. fy of Elk, and Stenbam of Lan-
caster have each scneed before. The re-election of
so many members to thewthuseis altogether unusu-
al, and each party contribut•aspout an equal pro•
portion of re-elections as erompae,,,,i with their rela-
tive strength. In the Senate Clymes.and Wallace
will lead the Democratic side as heretornee, while
Landon and White will be added to ,the
strong parliamentary leaders of the Union gide,-
The Democrats or the Moosewill miss Purdy and
Sharpe—the grist a superior tactician and the last
ablen advocatc, and there are none to take their
places. Mr. Pershing willbe left Almost alone as
the leader on that aide. On the Union aide Healy
and Waddell will be the ablestof the old members,
but there ID much good , material among the new
members. Kann, of Potter; will take ttie/INManful, and Ostia as ircely Ins ablviirM Wits

LThfr.S--In Sheffield, Bureau Co., Monte, on Sat-
urday, Oct. :NM, of eoinumption, Mrs. Lucy A.
Mem, formerly of Franklin, ti iaq. Co., Pa., aged
elaty-seven years.

BthißßTT—ln Gibson,' Buse. Co., Pa., Sept. GM,
ISM, Jesse 1.., son of L. G. eild Idarriah J. Bennett,
aged &Weer' years and the days.

131a4 Myer Falls. Wisconsin,
slonshmotton, Oct. 25th, 1865, Lucy A., wife of

.claPlast J. A. Natrona, ?Altos of tin Zaclaan County
Ikomenninod twenty•twO yOl2l, eight months, and
seventsen day',

entitLlNO Strooitlyn, Oct. Sat, of dtphtno.
EAwln Stsd, ion lit James ILAnd B. Mary

814r/ 114; three. reAsr .0110 IncethSt. and ton
atm ~.

1

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSMI THING, &C.
At Friendsville, Pa.,

By J. W. Flynn & F. P. Ryan.

.51Waotairaruzgun puziptlyaotm. tryal

NEW ariacpps.

WEBB it BBII'ERVIELD,
enilowreceiving Lk&

SPRING AND SUMMER GODS%
Flew WIandecamlco Grew Good.

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CRAMS,
LIMOS,

DE LAMES, &e
MONTROSZ. Hal 1563.

WOOL CARDIN ;.

Wt,III,D awe to my old trlenda In Snalinebanwe
t_ / Ease repabed the Carding%Ischia* Mel.rtiturrnelltbop. withnew Coole, gad willbe may

r.r, for Wed Inenii,ll. II lOU Oard on nraaonable lama

addalrigita sh. _Nakovai,

Read the Catalogue

Clocks and Watches.

WATCHES.
A:herb:an, Swiss and EnsS.D. botb gold sad Weer

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
All 411a. Includirigtheir Celebrated Calendar Clocks.

Jewelry.

linvy. solid Gold OLalnL HoOIGI and Km.
Me solid Fos ofJevelly—Plos, ear-11m. Ideeveinitvms, duds,

MD

WEDDING RINGS
A ant assormacoL

SPECTACLES.
Warrantedto Alanbands ofeyes.

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
•eat 14.21. Charm holithai elght PhoNvyapba

GOLD I'ENS.
A One saeortment erlth end withoutholders. Old one. repainted,

SOLID SILVER WARE.
3.t.dow od ofpane Coln. consisting or ❑poonr, Yo;.ks,Thluable.

But ICalrea, leayktn Work Fru% &Wm.
Vest etalrui, in, /ca.

PLATED WARE.
The best to morket.—alogle. double.

and hom• tuU Teo Siddown. Including C.3.
lam Cake Lad Card }hetet,. Ice Ptte.bere. Walt ;

era, Bolter Dishes, Ausar Bowls. Cum
Tea Begs. Ate,ta, ac.

latisic.\\
PIANOS.

Ilmarifsetarsd by Deck. Brothers

CABINET ORGANS,
Tomo Imo. to 111M.—Warrsattd for ass rms.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, .1-c.
viono.from Q to WA.

Flute, 711 ts. Clarlonzts,Bag)°, Grltan, Bow., &lingo, Inning
12=133

BRASS BANDS
Swelled with Instruments of the bed Americanmanufacture

by Wogs& lustrument.or full set, at the maker's
Mica.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS,

SHEET MUSIC,
on band, and new sippllesnecelvad arm .nl,

Plano Stools from $ upwards

Army Supplies.

HUNTINGTOOLS.
Spellteeksad Ileareareeeh loading Md..all etYlee of

Heroin..Fowling Om, Moe Bella and Powder Plea%
Certrehthefor WIthe U. 8. Army pens ; atm U.S.

sad other Permed= Cep.. CopperCu-
bit:lok MI styhm

A Now Lamp.

TELE GEMS LN STUDEArR LAMP ^—..lsasts Kamm
Tor Re „dthi,wain& or Worxlstg, jam•Ugh&

ihrnams SO Cits.
(Lam:non hand.)

Lab Width-work, If Insmoan*has to do Is so 7 tadogloo
oleo ocnidinat Winoretnle:lt 4VI elght;es Iban ganglia*.

'mks= eon do. I wIIIaltoadd that any pen= hob* work
deo. at my ;tore lonia does not noon ALL RlGutby =l7 to
moon the time to mesadTwill 601110117 ED

am pretend to 5.11 soy sod scary partof a nrstnn new.
Finsnodal plunks.and ants/.ribbing sodsetting of Jltw

els willRaft. puneolaratuannm.

EEEUI D. D. BmW

Real Estate Agency I
THSaaderdzned haveformed Partnershipand opeated

floe torMe purclalso,eale.sad rental ofreal cetatelnths Coon
tyof Noequehanua,Pa., sad so atoll try tomake It forthe Introa
of allwho daireeither topure-haae.aell, or Teat real estate, togiv.
on • call. We Ocelot tosevert,re oz.taciavolyto &Items con.Wce
both to Now York and New Jersey. from whence eotoe mostof lto
persona who buyLauds la this county. 11r. Mods la esteavivel)
ootetalotedthrosighontette county havelllave the mattanteatravi
et towhit wholealseatloo. We

Several Farms on Hand,
sultablefor dairying purposes. The lama pot of the porches
money canrun fora term of years. parabletn installments.

N0.1.-702 acres of land in Faro* Lake, la Improved. goo,
dwelling house. six barna well watered,and will support from St
toascows. Couvenientto toestings schools, end mechanass.
Varga partofthepurchase money me remain fora sears of years.

N0.11,-.1.13acresof land In Franklin. (I.lpsonvillej 100aces Ms
proved, wall watered, two dwelling boom, twobons- CononleM
tomeetings,schools and store. wellmated for dairy porpoics.--
East ofthe purchase money cosy remain for•arks of years.

N 0.4..-191acres 01110111 n Dlosock.l2.o Improved, well wavers
and fenced. good new dwelling house, Ibora. orchards, althea.
cot Umber upon It solecterato fence thc wholefarm far tifty pare,
Two nod ahslf col W• from Dlmock Corners, and Ore miles from
Montrose. Tenetards of the purchasemoney hr, remain fore sec
leeofyears. secured hy hood and mortNsge.

No. 7.-81tuatclo thotowable of ForestLake.fora miles from
Shama. 2, daily stage pews the house. 13e cures. Over 10,

la ow IntIN:=1111%=or , d ctgr4mra!ratorb
water, milkhouse, &c. Terms Onabalfof the porchoo mono)

down. the balance Infire annual payments.
No.g.-gltuateIn the townshipof Jessup, seven milesfrom Mont

sase,contalnlngdrty acres forty.flve Improved.agood horse, barn
a grafted orchard.and a very gee mear bush. coor cot to Church
School., and Mills. Onshalf of the purchase ey dawn. ,theb alance.can lo sad tofour equalpaymenla.

No. 10,-Bit:tulleIn the townshipof New Milford. coute llllol2 ,p
acres-M0acres improved ;Iwo rallesTrom the Borough a os
alltbrd. and abort eighty rodsfem. the Lacksirsail and Weave
MallBrad; well watered withwhom good bulldiuge.and ant

or orchard-a grore of ehmannt upon the prentlenRatable for
Iles or telegraph poles-•school house lnthe Immediate vicinity;

andthree different chnrcbeswithinOro miles. 100 acres from Mr
form will be sold If the purchaser should out Want the whole.
Termsreasmale.

110,11..400samaJoInthit theanus at BustleeheramMepoa
en the N. Y. & Erie Usti ay ono of the Most eenviralot0,02
le the vicinityfrom whisk toellmilt In theallege. Will soP

cow; and teams to work theform. There are about 100t1Voti
poles enthe farm, worth$1..00 earn,had& squaraltr_f
ties and 111,3,4 within a mile of the alleget tworom.,.
houses. five earns ; and • saw milt Thesis also ...nn ""

proof plat mine, and a palest mill Ingood runnie the 10-oa4
orchards. Igo Bothellell passengerthins uthe moat
Form enterprisingman tomake money to
&drilla to the northem cartof theeltoe,

No. 18.-ea Ram And tll lof"th Montrose, 4tu"
on Maple street. Thrt let LI (bier fr-a frau; and Bereft/ feet
deep.
•. camtpialthr. crai •moInsiu

"n"6

ar. sm. a iiitiDB
achy:m.llE2o ~IJS.rta2!in

CODFISH ODFIE3L. Mackerel, Xubklatailalls, Baskets
Elmo, Odlk/ nItsltains

•

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
Direct from the illatimltteteley,

musrarty. m aarar,:i3.;,wrisar; EOM e1t0514 wet

►adrie=ii.l7.,larkti or purtoant.ll=l4lliZgrgkr..slileharnk 4,410.60 ; Whits
Mange.aMitOIL `►.l.LlOsl&d.

.

Q

Pe giultpendint pipublitan.

LOCAL MATTERS.

'fees ea i leader. The Union members have more
than venal number of members above tbp avenge
of legislitive ability. _ •

"The .Speakerepp of the Senatewill- gu to Mr.
Fleming of this .place without • couttitt and Mr.
Harnmeraly will ;continuo as clerk breoesent. In

promibly be anadmitted con-the House there will chair. Kelly, 'Negley,i andtest for the Speaker'.
Glass hive( ,been wined In the west, andDarla and
Ruddiman rbiadelphia Bea also spoken ottlmt
as Kemble Pita nore-elected Treasurer, the city will
not se-rioted/ olgin both. Col. Quay, of!ltscsver,
will b on strong candidate if he cmild be. persuaded
toaccept, brithe is thefriend of Kelly, and will not
allow his name to ho used „while there isrhope for
his friend and colleague. Benedict trill he Clerkof
the House without a contest, • -

"There Will be various mug elerkships to AS In
Auditort-General's and Surveyor Generare ofilees
next May.; but I feel safe In sayitnt that 'none but
Meritorious soldiers need apply. Ttake it for Oant-
'ed that two brave soldiers like Gen. Ilartranit and
Col. Campbell will not leave their wounded behind
them when they have an opportunity to take care
of theta. I look for the Auditor General's°lnce to
be filled with theheroes of FortSteamen. Civil-
ians would save paper, time, trouble, and money by
not pressing themselves for clerkships."

Soldiers' Orphans' School —The Institution at
one time known as Elarford University, in Susque-
hanna County, and within six miles of Montrose
Depot, on the Delaware, Lackawanna, & Western
Railroad, has been purchased by Charles W. Deana,
mg., formerly the efficientCounty Superintendent
of Delairare County,'and was opened on the 7th of
Sovember, as a Soldiers' Orphan School of the mere
advanced grade. The orphans of Susquehanna,
Wayne, Pike, Wyothing, Bradford, and northern
part of .Luzetne, will be sent to this school.

For the information of those desiring to avail
themaelveS of the advantages of this school, the fol-
lowing statement la made :

Blank forms for the 'drabs/don of orphans are In
the hands of thePrincipal of the school, and also of
the undersigned, and can be procured, on appplica-
Lion, at Montrose or flarford.

These blanks, when dilly tilled up and signed by
the motheror guardian of the orphan, and sworn to
before any officer having authority to administer an
oath, are to bo laid before the Board of School Di.
rectors of the District in which the orphan resides
for their endorsement and approval; after which
the paper Is to be Gentle the undersigned for his
signature as .chairman of the County Superintend-
ing Committee, by whom it will be sent to the So-
perindent of Soldiers' Orphans, who alone has au-
thority to order theadmission of the Orphan to the
School.

The 88030 form of proceeding is necessary in each
of the counties above named,all of which `are inchid-
mi in the vtistrict—except that the pipcm, after be-
inz duly signed and certified, are to be sent to the
chairman of the committee in their respective coun-
ties.

No charges are made for services rendered by me,
and I urgently recommend this school to the friends
of these Orphans, believing it should be well pat-
ronized by children of our County.

The State pays all expenses for tuition, boarding,
and clothing. L. F. Frroa.

Montrose, November 13lb, ISM

Jury LtB4—The following la a List of Jurors
darwn for the Term of Court commencing Novena-
bernth,

GRAND JURORS.

/fridgetwier—Rslyeiy Orit-t Bols, Nathan Skinner.
ens jr., MyronSaldwin. .2.1-armony—P. 0 Cook, N.

Brooklyn—Lodmick Sal-1 R. Comfort.
Icy, jr., H. L Bailey, J. Horford—Joseph H. Law-
s. Peckham. , Is, Ira H. Parish.

Choconut—Mlehaell.Hom,Lentyx—James Clarkson,
Deily. , H. N. Smith, W. M.

Dundee—Amos Miles. Tingley.
Form!Lake—OmngeMott,;Laerly—Ass IL Fish.

jr., James Skitter. iLoGirop—Daniel Wood.
Friendsti/G—Robert Win-Win- 1 11•u lfilford—Rubert GSI -

tens. h.fl)le.
Gibson—Henry AbeL ,Speingraie—Rob'iSmales.
Great Bend—Joseph pa-I

TRAVRESE 'JURORS-Ist Wert,
A uhurn—Jonatban Bon-I Wm. Pratt, Mathew

nell, Charles Gay. . Ransom, G. 0. Learnt..
Ararat--Ed'n Baldwlni 2d. /,iberty—BelaJonex,dared
Pro. to—M. C. C7hap. Marsh, Thos. M. Web.

man, G. M Ely. stet.
Bridgewater -D'dPanther, NewMilford—LM. Geeen,
Ch.omit—John akin, WM. McKeeby, E. S.

Matthew Rahaley, Pat. Pare.
rick z Martin. ililfbnillorough—Tlm-

Dimock.--.l.B.Woodhonaa. othy Boyle, Tracy Bay-
Ford Lake—E. 0. Ball; i den.
Fraukhu—David Marsh. ,aak/and— F. A. Barton,
Grad Bend—Nelson Ba, J. 1. Skinner, Ensile

ker, James C. Dußois. I Squires.
Gibson-41 C Bruudsge,,Ru.sh—Nelson Turner,

Wm. E. Reicher. j Amos Sherwood.
H.rmony--Luther Barnes,.Busyra Depot—Wm. Haut,

Harvey Holdridge. j,Thos. Meilen:lan.
Herrick—Thomas Burns, laver Lab—Morris McDo-

Charles H. Ellis. ! nald, Timothy Sullivan.
Harford—Nathan Guile.lSprin.qviiie--George W.
Jackson—Daniel Cargill. Thomas.
Jessup—Orlando Stone,' Thonuem—Daniel Wrigb-

Jas. Young, Geo Rose- ter.
Lenz--Chauncey Hecker,'

TaLvzpsint Jrr..nmeil-21u1 tVrrk.
Auburn—lsaac Howard,;•rarkrn—B H. Larrsbee.

William White- Little Meadozas—Ansel Fox.
A.-drat—Julius Tyler., •Afonerose—n. P. Reeler,
Pridgetnater--YertinWells.' Wm. Foster.
Rrooltn—Andtevr Rog- ..Viddfrious,,--John Flynn,

CI'S, 2d. jr., Corentine Galata,
Clifford—Ellery Barns, Henry Halpin. •

John Irvin„ jr., WEri.i.Nrulfi(ford—A.P.Dewey,
F. Wilson. And. Roe, David Mac-

Dirr.ork—Wllliam Drava.. key_
John Toting. Oakland—Geo. I'. Frszier.

Friend,rtlie--Gen. Abbott. littvh—Dartlel Hollla, D
Foray Lake—Wm. Booth, P. Hibbard.

Chester Lincoln. Snag' a Depot—Henry Hall,
Franklin—Geo. Park- . John A. Font.
Gibson—Lewis Evans. Saver Lake—Thos. Hea-
Grvalßend-R.T.Stephens.. fey.
G. Bend Fiarough-rDavid Springville-4. W. Hay-

Thomas.. I nes.
Hanford—Ziba Carey, Mn-Ibotrn Oakley, •

Betigginus Nonce.—Revs. Mr. end Mr.. g. S.
Jenkins will preach at the Universalist Church, in
Montrose, on Sunday next, Nov. 18th, at the usual
hours, L. ix and p. x.

FINE WOOLED SHEEP
FOR SALE.

1F.0817011.kor t n .,NO BUCKS. Fconeyearizor 10 17
ban= County. 141,... At, 'moo to 'gniton

AddneAs A L. W EASTER, Agent
liontro....unveltanns ('..mats. Pa.

tletnt+l. to. IRAN —fift

A Pare,Unlmpesehable stapleof the Toilet.—
Epitaphs are not always veracious, but they are
more truthful than the label• of the ao-called la-
den perfnmea now sold In this market. Don't be
duped by these printed fables. They arc counter.
felt presentments, covering counterfeit articles.—
Phalan's "Night-Blooming Derma" Is, on the otb-
r hand, precisely what it purports to be, a pure,

unimpeachable staple of the toilet Sold everl-where. 7

Ciartosittea--A soft, or green Quaker would be
as great a curiosity as a dissipated Hebrew ; but not
an great a one after all as to find the woman who
did not prefer the J. Monroe Tay'or Gold Medal
Soap to any other the world can produce Wife
says it makes old clothes look as well as new, and a
cross man the pleasantest and moat lovelycreature
on the globe. Try it, and, our word for It, you will
always patronize the Gold Medal Soap.

New Goods,—.Mr. Deanne:, of them of Gut-
tenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co., hp again returned
from the city with new additicma to their stock of

wintergeodeespecially a large stock of tuns, of all
sorts, of which an advertisement willappear next

week. •

Loss.—On the first of November, a Gutts.Percha
Pencil, tipped *with gold, containing a Gold Pen.—
The finder will be anitahly rewarded by leaving It at
the Bcpubilean OA?. —lwp.

List of Issuers—Remaining in the Postoffice at
Montrose Saturday, Nov. 11th, lists, and officially

publishedin tini paper having the. largest circu-
lation :

Bissell Mre8 H . Quick J D (2)
Bailey Mary A Robertson Miss Martha
Baldwin Eugeneit Rtilaccault Wm
CarpenterF Shelp Mrs Thomas

CaChapman Ds Stone.Rev J 11nfield Mies Mary Struther C
Carr el Avery Scott Mrs J H
Canfield lien) Strong Walter E
Dorsey Steven SuddenAllen J
Foley Jerry • Bbaw Thomas D
Horton Synis Troy Bridget
Howell E fi 0 Telford Col Wm H
Halsey Miss L nice Williams Mrs Emma
Hall George Irloolary Mrs Margarett

McKune Michael Webb Mrs Mary E
McCallum JamesF Wells G H
Person WilliamA :Wilson Min Emma E
Page J -

Please payadvertised. D. B. LATHROP, P. M.

Cl 4 iirtingeo.
S.
BTARIS'3—EL&WLEY--In South Bridgewater, on

the sth list, byBev. J. F. Deans, Vs. Christopher
Starksand Miss Lucy dalp Hawley, both of North
Bridgewater.

ALLEN—HOLLENBAcK—At Springville, Nov
241, ISf.s,!by Rev. W. S. Heaton, Mr. Peter A. Allen
of Hackettstown, N..1, and Miss Sarah M. Dollen
back, ofiAnburn township, Snag. Co., Pa.

giotho.

paint pporto.
Now York Wholesale PriOes Carrera, ofProduce.
Reported for the " leneterrestre Rommumat" by JOSIAH
CARPENTER. Com. Itembrat.N6.ll3 Weahlattom Na.
York. toreborn shipmate)* be made. Terto-thlideof the taarke
aloe sotti be advseeeelon the teeelptof MeV:0111f&lira.ea a
quickreturn msde:fot the tulszec
mahket report sent fretof chime I

Pm", 911h.11 W se
Impure. '•6O GS 211

Bests, sound,* bush.150 ti 100
Petna, 1 10 et 19•
Butter,Intubs,' 12. SOU ft

a
" Isr olls'- • 0p 40

Ofleese,chafes, " 12412 19
common, " 10p 15

Dried Applcs, 9es 10
Peaches, " •.10p 99

" Plums, td4,
Chnsies, " 400 na:
Basubmies" St 0 40,
Illekberster 22 02 SP

tisk freslimed h.,111 down, 410) 4;1
lil

Flottr,leite.4, qpbb/., T 61E416151
cps goo Tool

core Meal. 11 bend- 100 09 Tie!
Buckwheat Flour" 520 U 5 50'
Flax. 11F "e 0 211
Fenthen,lice Ccee. 100110
Beef Skim PA 110. 151
Mutton:lncars:m.lllh 80 12:
Veal, 11 TO'
Pork., dressed, " Iso 18
WhealPbushel. 100 CS 290

A. Full &rations and a .eekl7
iby maUtOthossmaltUt 46161060t4

1 Rye, 9 tw41... • 110051 66
164 0 co

• Corn. 900 91
Potatoef, him'. 900 0 2 t 2

• onions, " 126q nO

(o 'l'Ln, 'IS ';
.15,

utar•TriM,r`gk 9i bbl.
111001/00.

V 4 70;
,: IlanursrookFd.'6l
•Shoulders, • 3 rflaCoSh'c Haw?.44 6349 40
(lblekerss„ 3130 f44,1Torten,tOcese, o 14 0 16

• 44 9.1 0 62
Cl,Wer Seed, " 15 0 14
Timothy Seed..Fosh 3 'OO 400
Tins Seed,Seed,

it.., 14240at 590

62• W ;266441. " 20
'Wool, 'ancashed, N. (A 50
Apples. S barrel .660 1,36 66
Mole bury.

A Cough, Cold, or sore Throat,
accrues IVOIDIATII earrarrscrs. ATP soot= ➢2 csarean

to •LLOWOM TO 00OTMOZ

Irritationof the Lungs. O.Permanent Throat
Affection. oran Incurable Lung Disease

01731TTIZ MOULT

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
ramie a DM= ISTLVISCII TO TO ?AIM OMB LOYSD•a2E

MOM
•

Par Ilealeehtele. Asthma, Catarrh, Consunsp-

stureptive and Throat Diseases,

TioOOMS Ali £LWATJ PEED ARO 0000 OVOCSO•

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
sellfind Tamen. useful In clearingthecoke then taken before
hinging o• Sneakierg, and relievingthe throatafter an unusualek

vitae 011ie vocal orsums. The toucan see recommended and
prmerlhedby Physletsus. add have had tesilnaontals from eminent
men throughout the country Being ark eriele of truemerit,and
haring tootle their efficiency by a Lost of manyTeam each year

nods them in new localities In various partite( tse world. and the

Tnocursare universally pronounced better than other articles.
arrears only "Barcers's lizoromsa. Timeless:. and donot take

sheet the Woursusseberraviions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the Visited Staten and In Fortlah 00setrlea
al36 cents perboo.

netoner 30. I fieS.-dm

ITCH! ITCH! nu!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Cure the Itch in 48 flour%

ALSO care:lied Rheum. Metre, Chilblain&and nil Eruptioneel
the Skin. Prie. FA emit.. For cafe by all Drogelat •

By sending BO onte to WEEKS .t Purr1011, Sole Agent, 170
ir.hilarton strcvl„Boelon, Unea

,
ItDill tekforwarded by mall, free

of pv+ age,'o any put of the United States.
Sept-A 1863.-43 to,

BATCHELOR'S Celebrated HAIR DYE!

TITS Originaland Bert In the World! The only rme mad per-
fect Hair Dye. Harmless. Reßabic. and Instsatanr,ns

Produces Immediately a splendid Blank a, natural Brown!, elth
out hrjWilna the hale or elan. Remedies the Id cefrets oflad dy-e•
&old by all Drum!!da. The tramline Is signed WILLIAM A.
BATCHELOR. Alen.
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURR,

For Rtstorlnnand Benntifylngthe Rah. .

CRARLICS BATCREI-OR. Nrer•Tonn.
I=

The !Union & Hamlin.
CA.IIINT:47TI` O-12-G-ANS,

Forty Different Slyle%,
ADAPTIC t^recrol mod secular mode. for 4,0 to .e,ch

Tidily live Gold moSilver Mtel..r. or I.ther Ono preAlonis.
awarded thro. Illorraled Cat/logo,.free. Adims., MASON &

ILAELLIN. linear, "y al &SON BROTHERN, New York
6eptember ls, 1855—yl.

REMOVAL.
E. S. SMITH'S MILLINERY,
FORMERLY over Chandler's St.,. Isremoved to the 14none

GEO. L STONE A: CO.'S. STORE,
On Maio street, two doors below theOlinee of R. B. Little.m
where thewill be happy slow her ftwice assortment of

MIT GOODS.
Just priyehased In Um City, indoensin any Torii Ready made
Bonnets, at, .ke..

117-Straw limners eleatiodond framed lo thebrat manneran,all
Sleds of Millinery work, Deets nvkins, Liottean short notice.

Montrom. April 17, IPOS L.S. SMITH.

Attention Farmers !

ITlElolfano‘ders,,;gos,si Teri:Vl!)albs thkal”te.r.tlon of the farmers

F tiN3 gal&psert,l';.l
go. N. Y.. wherebyrinlo ofall kindsI=l oe cleaned end separated
withroc:City. and economy.

By thr owe ofLEACH'S IlfPROVES( 16ST,In preparing grain

for seed, the crop may be liatreassai at ienit one fourth. sod it,

sseir,rs of one scar willpay for lb. Peprovement. 'lid tanning.

rebered e'd Med. er good as nesr—Cost with the imarow

beausloAddre.se Wm. Illsnww Aga.. Int
Co.. Pa. We. BrittN LS. Aoast

Forest Lake Centre. Oct.. it5b.19664.:

STOVES ! STOVES !
AT THE

EROPIIIHAI 11.1111111.1 STORE
Orwell. Bradford Co., Pa.

SN. BRONSON la constantly receiving HARDWARE In great
varieties.

The renowned Ruhbard Mower, ..acsNov Fork.. Ire., stet.
Carriage Trimming; At fry. Crea fnr rcamelves,

neweth.leir q. 0040.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.
MRS. B. S. FORDIFIA7I

wouLD my to the L.sdiee of Montrone anvicinity tbat 28e

VT ha.opened a Shop ha Bre hoHtitngformer ly sullen Bloom.

Elan, where ithe rill kneti a full pply of all kinds of ratre
Gorda, Itonnet2, Hate, Stony IndSilk Bonnetscontrtuntlyon hand
Wenn:dugand Repslring Bole done to order

Ladies. tmd see for yournelves.
Montrose.May 8.1863. B. B. FOBDILAM.

DR. C. P. BIGELOW,
ziurs/ean a 3112.8M0N.

Ulan Street. Inhouse formerly ocaapled by U. 1.O WOOD, In
GREAT MID BOROUGH.

BIOLOW baying bad three mpg caperlmee ae .tame
kJ In charge of U.S. Hoepttal an 1117,11ndrin, V. and venni-
one practle, of neveml yew*, fret. competent,.d L Peenneed to
intend Send.corases eutrueted to hb cue
Great, Almost Hilt. 16a.—Iyo.

THE
NEW YORK OBSERVER !

A WEEKLY

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR
SeenlPaPdf for the nail, sod Flresble. Xlll soon tilt. of

FORTY-FOURTH YEAR
of publlcsUon. Tens to

The CHETHEII, the CONSTITUTION, and the
UNION;

It Ls calculated to 'edify and please both

OLD AND YOUNG
Ansi. etresearesas paying ns to &Army for ISM dell hese

then. names hansedlatelyentered, and the Observer will be seat

to theca

Until January First, Gratis
enbacrlbe soon. a, the num reesse will counsel= .ttea the

nemes ore entered
Amplecrples prodtoany Adams razz

Terms, $3,50 a year In advance.

SIDNEY E. MORSE sr., & Co.,
37 Park Row, NewYork.

posher M. Itlss.-4.

LOOK HERE !

A WORD TO THE WISE, &C.
oLE&ICE call at CILANDLES'Sand eratnlne one of Omer
E and baker , Celebrated Lock WWI eiAL:IIIINIM Ran In
&illy use on hand) std if you can he convinced that they are the

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE,
Warreaded the bed mantreareaueel.—boZlio'thc CLOTHES WRINGER

In the=krt. 113r Bold on Uhl otthree or four weeks—lf don'
silt, return.

/Woolson, act. nth. 1865.

NEW.i,,SKIRT-' FORAB6srei
The Great Intention of the Ace in •

0,op sx.inTig.
.7. W. pRaDI.Eir!S Neu! Patent 1:111

ELLIPTIC (or'datable)llPlllNO 1170.7.Pr.
THIS Invention emulateor Ilupletfier twol Ellptlepure retell

Steel `primp, Ingrulnual3braided tightly end firmly
oozy , to eaustuet, most
big Spring reef twed. 'Mot seldom bend Lorbreak. llke 'basket*
eginga. and conyerprently maw"e their perfect and • hmatind
r pe more thantwitas long as any Malerypeltui skin thatLeer
BO or Can be made. '"„

TUE wooderftd Flexßdilty tort greatcomfort and pleasnre to
toy Lod, ...awn. the lenge. Fl ptl. Skirt will bel experienced
pardon:duly In alF crowded Asectobsit", Operas. Carnares. _Balk
road Cm, Meth Pewo d•rn Chair.fee Promenade and HOMO
Dern% as the Skirt can he folded when Intee to°traria Mall
placeaomaill and convenientlymater.

bilk or laminaandA lenlY having ettioYed thepComfort. sad Great nem.
veplences of wearing t, DuplexEllpleeve! Spfirg bkirt flit
"Ingle day will never afLerwarde dispenee loth diet aro
For CUldren. tilarea.and Young Ladies they ate copilot le all
=hers.TIIE ROOFS are covered with 2 pirptble twitted thread end
..111 wear twice as long as the Male coveting which la used
on all S in ge eget' HoopSeidl. hree bottomrodeo.. every
Skin me oleo double t.teel. and twlaor double coveneto nre.
vent the no ering from wearing ofnbe rede whencraggier down
calm atone stem etc., all. which theyare Constantly eubjat to
while Inuse.am made of the new and elegant needed Tana...2M the Bert
quail[, In ever/ Riving tothe wearer the most graceful and
perfect shape poreible, and aranr.dr.estletablv thearlitait,molt th-
dtrable, comfortalileand CGODOoL etirt ever made.

WEnTA, entaDl.E e, CARY•rmnntamvntihe hmentl ,n,
endnßl.E ANreFACw.RERS,r cIIAIAISEItd, end 7112t11l
ItEaDE RTRECTI3, New.York.

VCR HALE I. all find-eleas Storer. I. Ills City.withiunh.
out the United Stales. Vaned". lianas de Cuba. JiteMa.heath
Americo and the Wcat

ar INQUIRE FOR THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR' DOUBLE) SPRING SPIRT. A. aC.-

=I

Butter Tubs For Sal®
AT

. H. IDUNIVIOICE'S.
BUFTIIIt FIRKINSfor gnu..end Warrautcd good, and neon

hadbutter In les mome have clecOaled. at
H. H. DIINMOSrs.Montrose, septionber 11, M.

Susquehanna County
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ETNA LtiS['RANCE COMPANY;
Ihrstard, Ootak.

ME=

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY,
nartfoni,Conn.

Cnah (hpitaL

FULTON ISSITRAVCE COMPAYY,
1322E3

1=1:11M

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY,
x,•rc, P•.

Cann Capnnl,
Also Innate. Stock and }liana against Fire and 'Thieve.

LIFE INSITRANCE
It limeof the hest Coropenlee to the Molted !totes.

Omen received! and Insurance mad,: on as faroral.le terms
any other respaLslble cvmpanies, by

F. R CHANDLER.
Montroee. Oct. Z. 1868.

$3.a10.0d)

$,OOO

41330 030

=I

ErGibbon relates in his great work on
the-Iseentie and Fdl Ortb&R. ,.t.. knignse,•• thatwhen
the city oil lekandria IFE's aiptined by theskrahs. Ira

great Liteare hines-hed, for more than thtte months. Nei to heat
the Th c ul not hare been the =we. if It had not

been that • plumber of vortniias inecorde were In that celebrated
c -Ilecilon. the only si-ay to avoid Navin, such Is to do bus-need
on cart Oct princlpies. buy a sir hit rasa. and sell lowfor cash, and
hare no toad dente, to charnsto ,t,o,e who*Uls ,. Thin a the
priialpie which enntilts friend Jat'K naat Fah-dale,
to paiy the blithestprice ,411prime nutterand •11 kinds of prcdow,
and to melt his goods no ninth Ins than others an,and Inone opin-
ion 13 the only camel our 01 act on

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS
The Largest Assortment •

THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK
Q.H.E. HAT' or ¶ T; LATEST STYLE nn hand eo,,FUttiT.

am me ‘sdeod .4le of Cloti, Wool.and Fur Ilvta, Flu C>ps
Cloth Cap., for tam, boys, and children,at low prices

Furs! Furs ! Furs!
ELEGANT FCHB•OF ALL KINDB NOW TOR BALI

CDEAP

GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
,j3uteroczddL.o,,d2 1.,o .ll;reellsmn dp.SI Itoof them

BUFFALO BOBES
A tarpstock ofBuffalo and Fancy Robes on band and Oa de

cheaß

BOOTS AN SHOES.
Kn eletanikamorrtneril of LadIPV. Wows,and CElldr o SG -

andOtt, °Cane and /beeOata au. - ..l.cheap

CLOT1-ITING.
A fond Assortmentto Ready-made Clothing and r=el Woo!.

Wm, on hAnd and for ode cheap.

ONE DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE, ON
MAIN STREET.

L C. KEELER.
llontrose. Oct. U. 1-4 C.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Prints. Alpacas, Delaines, and other
Fashionable Dreg Goods.

Cloth, Cassluseres. Woolen Jack
els, &c. &c. &c.

MUSLIMS, BHEETINGS, TICKLVOS, DENLV
CROCKERY, GROCERIES, HATS AND

OAPS, BOOTS AND EJIOES.

CALL AND LOOT AT Qua srom AND INN CAN
msrimm

WILSON, GRIFFIS f3r WARNER.

BEIM .- T COLUMN -I
Sheriff's Sale.

•
• °t ~: a

NM By virtue of certain -writ lasnedby theCoart of
COMMOI; Pleas ofSusquehanna County, and to.

me.dlrectiale-7.4l4.llitxpOse to-iale; by public yen.
due, at the Court House, in Montrose, on Fridev,
Norenther 17th, 160.5, at 1 o'clock p. m., the following
described plops or parcel of land, to wit:
5._! All that eerfain piece or parcel of land situate inBeuoxtownship, Susqnthanna countiy„ bounded us
follows, to wit: on the northeast by ands of C. A.
Hunter, Larry Doris and Freeman Tingley, on thesoutheast by land, of Seneca F. Tanner and Amos
Carpenter, ontbo sontwest by lands owned by the
beim of-Labatt Rnssel, deceased, and on the north-
west by lands ofFreeman Tingley, containing about
onehundred acres, more or less, with the apparte-
uances, one framed house, one framed barn, one
abed, an orchard, and about forty acres improved.
(Taken In extention at the snit of Benjamin F. Bai-
ley vs. John B. Capwell and A. M. Capwell, Admin-
istrators of Stephen Capwell, deceased, Asenab
Capwell, widow, sad Mrs. B. C. Reynolds and Amy
Capwell heirs of Stephen Capwell, deceased.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs's Office, Montrose, Oct. 23, ISM.

NUSIO
Oil

JEWELRY STORE S

Executors' Notice
THANKFUL for pag futon Ma sotiseeher gonld nipeetfuny

Invite thou n•hoare la want of anything in hi. goo to ea•
!Oa stock, beingconfident thatha to offering noperior Indoor&Woe

matt&

N()TICE Is benby alum toall futons Isvlog Ovnstmlo agamot
th,estate of Hteltard Moue. lala of New townsto.

deed. that thesame MC. be ~reft•nted to the mdrroltomlfor ar.
rangernett,and all pawns ledaoed to (old eeate are reqemitul
woke Rascoallato paramt. FRh DRRICI: F. MUSS,}

IRA 11015.Nneirllfind, N0v.1.1, 14115,-4nrp

Eiecutor's Notice
WHEREAS, Letters testamentary to the estate of Amnon,

worth, Isfe of Silver Lake township,.the coca) of
quebsman, deceased. have ben Rrao•.d to the mbef,ilc; all Mrsons Indebted to said Estate ar• requestedto make Immediate ley-
moot. those having calm. or demands salmi the save mill pr--
mutthem without delay to W m. S.BORTH, Executor.

Sliver Lake• Oat. 8001,1653.

REGISTER'S NOTICE

Pen/101`ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tll persons coo
tbe TellovrlngEstatea, towit:

Estate of&stunt.] of theTons:llpof
dery end, K. Davis anJoe. iidnUnletratur•—

lest.te or Aodr,sr McGovern. late of the TonettthlyofRush, de-
aranee ; M. Mellanna J Merry, Txtentmr—

Egale of John("Mord, f the Tuen:hlp cf Apolscon. dr-
ceased ; !leerynarney.Adter—-

lfatate of Terry Fne•heyn. Woof the Toemshlpof rtlrlock.
mewl; aeon Sheeheyo ddrufs—-

"'state of Silas Oaks, late of the Tea:4llpof Jackson, leav-
ed; Horace French. Faccuter—-
edManta Jes

ell
Wee Wells. ;ateof the Tow-whip of ClLtfurd, doxas

; Cherie. s. Ade,—
Estate of Mel Heath. lateof the To cnehlp ofChoconnt, deems

ed ,• Macs Heath,
of

Adm'r—
Estate of Jos Webs'', tete the Townehlp of I (betty, dr•

elesed ; if . overt, Adner—
Estate of Joerjah xackaon lateor theTownehip of Brcoktyn, do-

ctored ; E. A Welton, Executor—-
of ',ulna Tewkentry„ late of theTosohlp of Brooklyn. de.
E. A. Weston Executor
of Let= Hems:ll.l.to of the Township of Itorfor., de.

ceased; Pewell ef thuorth Adar—
ErAte of A. A. Woodruff. late of the Borough of Montrose, de-

ceased; Wm. H. Bold, Adro'r—
ThattheacouuttAntshay., .arisetheir accounts la the Register'.

Mace. toand for the county of Suatoehanna, and tbatthe cane mull
be presented to the Judges of the OrnhstueCourtof weld county. on
Wednesday, November Itch, lota, roe oonermadon'and allowance.

Estate of Michael frollalsor, We of tlttocount, deceased: XI nee
aonehee Atunix.—{To he prevented Wednesday, h00.22d,

Estate of Heart Ifendrlckenn, lateof Great Deed deed; lino-
Iteckbow and JohnIlerrldeld, Eltra.—[To be presented Wedato
day, Bo• 1',a5.1 J. H. BIeCAIN, Reglster.

Wm.%Guru,Montrage.o.l-EtAlfdd• .

-.-.

WIDOWS' INVENTODIES

PUBLIC NOTICE hereby given to remora Intmested to
thefolloyseng named mates. to it

*We of Michael I.leoqll4late of the Borough of Burquebansaplatlof James H. 88., late of the Boroash of Prfiedsvill.,
Onwar—

Estte of A.Seymour. late of the Borough of BusTuelut• ha
Deoot. deceased—.

Est.< of Robert Murphy. late of the Borough of Et.quohanr
Den., detested

Estateof Fleury Y. livvrate, lateofOtters< township deed
Estate of J. A. &Saler. lateof.-- tawnshin. deed
Teta. ofGeorge Chapman. lateof Utouty tawbeido. dated—
Estate of tierdamtu (I. Yount lateof I,enox tnwr nip. deed—
Estate ofB. St. 'name, lateofLenz town•hlp.deed-.-
Estateof D.Spencer. late ofLathropSmut:hip,deed—
Estate of John Oast. fate ofMt.. Pranthip,deceased—
Itstate of (slag., SAIIdam", late of township. &ed—-
it..<of Jobb J Travis. hate of Mho= township deed—
Estate ofJ. M. Tiatier, lute of Chooonat town:hip,dyed—
Estate of John B.Caroler, lateof n uhuon township,
Estate of John Ilontard, late ofLastol township. doe'd—
Estate or Stool H. Whams, lateofNew MI Vora tow`deed
Estate of tinilry Pater. late of Choconut &tool—
Estate ofLett Barton. lots of I nottonmsbitt deed
Estate ofJames Peet. late or Frantlfn towkatllD ^=ed—-
&gate of A.Caswell, /ate of Forts. Lake to.behlp. 4001—

That the AdnaltYrrators of theodd mock:lva Estates haye glod
the Orphans' f I.urt of Snsoneh.r. Coon.. LA. .trdm..t.tdit
apprabsemeutsof property <Wooed by Du winos< ano funny of rod

of said deceol.ls, and sot oilftothorntooter Gm Act of ArretcLis Isuch ease made o d prosnded ; and that the same .11 be Pscionto
to the Judtes of.he Court on Wstutedsy. November Ibth, kW, f
cootirr.unu finally.

Don rose. Ott MI (Sot. J. H.EVCAIN. Clerk.

ExecntoesNotice.
EpTIKEICAP. Letters testamentary to the eeteet of Det.-eh
TT —lfomford. tate of the town/air, of Flerrlck. In the comaly n. .

.n—rnetonms. Ceeessed. Imre beer granted to the subacrit.r a
per...me Indebted toodd ~date are rennet/U(1 tomake Immeeil
payment, Mote Imatni, elan:napedeamanda aa,nmt tbe =neon
presented them withoutdelay. to

0 SOWS; beCIMFOILD, Eneentor
Herrla. Orl P. tsar

A dminist rator's Notice
110'0TICE la hereby even to all rename having demands Loath.
/1 the estue or Jame Deana. late of Yonhoce, dteeeeeft
thefame moat be presented to the or.derahrned settlement, an
ell persons lete.ted to said estate eat raquest 11 to make boaraetl ,
ate parstleot.

Monty.,Ocentay • tin.
W B. DEANS. htfro't

Adminbillrator's Notice.

NOTICE o hereby given to allpersons baring demand I, again,
theestateof E. W. Louis. lateor 'Mumma towrablp,decrased

that thesame must beperson us] to theondcrstirn re for arranyinrnl.
andallpeasomstudebted tosaid estateare requested to mate tome
Mato payment. 0 L.LEWIS', Adler.

Manson, October, 16th. 166.5..6.tp

Administrators' !Notice
sU, OTIC IC Is herby given to ell prisons havingdee ands agate,
11 the estate of Jcsepb nelson, lateof Anbuco, deem d, It,

the tame most be presented to theunderelenrd f• r settlement, sc
tt persons Indebtedto .13 estate are .4:pleated to make Immi date payment. ItCNJ. PIIMSoN,I Adin• TO.D. J. ItArl'i
Auburn Centre. Octobert,lfS6.—srspia.

neorporation Notice.
SUSQUEHANNA C017.5."TY itS —ln thestatus of the los

ters=tern in:s.r.be .lllllrrty esen'O' latn't7 Amon
made 'f 'o"clttet'ST:7

Common Pte.of sold county, to runt Coartor of Inoorporolt
to 0$ known by thename, etrlo, Mlle of `The Lawty Co
steep Aresetatlon." (2. R. ELDRED, Prothonotary

Montrose, October 2 MM.

12M ~~".

hi i ttivii,l,o„ --o'o 4 - I''' •`-'TOM=--BRAYII. NOLDIEOW,-). ...,

.4" 14.' 47-:77•64'''.."-- iIIIMITENAgNA. 09. 9
'4-i

NTT.
WStr Ls contemplated, by the than elalnt

tOn, enekof (Mogr, at Ito twat sceeloW,A47l2:PWlSlWsiblalarantborlelngthtpayment.:
lay To all nolAlentthebountiesto them; notireillfor

whitreason or reason, they Ins, Menlitawelc dl.Wßedcd=Loch Illeclarcre herenot Incor Itnot v.:Wed ne punktment. •
9,4. To threeafoot& rum .ne eighthof5102.0,0 1/3.80.TO atamenmonth.' m, toegnawerof4100, or410. To blot moothe men. three eights or $164 of107.0--
tin. Toone 'rubmen, $lOOManlyas orennlowl:;Gth. To allawn dbenoreed withintwo ear. by Mon OfCohn.Ititm•lmitutlM *tale In the garter, Mot alone on seem* dwounds reehlredsoolo l .) 'beiml hennlyt 0 beetentheletP7 Oa'

net of Ctrogrmunderwhich they were eulluted.Ih. To all men kr.sebaorcd by rearm or promotion apro nita
bountysoondloe to theas under whichthe),coll Med for the slam
they armed asculatcdwengm,of 'lnd bounty Inall emelt". of the ItryalariA nayyawns.
Theed wag, or tedl. (PTI. he ad. I Julyltald and nibs
styled their fait term of Ore 7%/ink br whoIrmo dlecharger idter
two canfrom theteVaulte ofthe war. rd who mate ahrbvvel

' by realm of ditahlittle,Gontratied In the tunics dnG.llu4lbthe
9tn. Of 4100 bounty toall demotes whorejolooitheir reirltnent•and nerved two pars unlade*oftht tame they wereSturu.t with.

out lean.
tap. cif throemoral& pay proper olgens who have bee* •

diecharred "y roman of dlseblintee contracted 10 theamine by
moon of enplratton of winof Nervier, or ft e becoming Nyman.
,21,‘ 1,. egenunt Of cnnwadatien ofrenlmestrniite. Of throe menthe pay proper tO all =WWI xern who wetsprisosereof war f t 0h,.. manna or longer

12 •-Alma Pact nrl6oarmorland toall enlisted ears who
orly received theCOO S. bounty. sod s aimllsrgrlddto, edideiSle oreportion to their peeper payTheabove are the dulrerettborn.cra rants. or altowateceswhieltwe propane/10 have embraced In the law referrolto Oat paha •
elm to SECOTO justice Co the toddler. We berate that they ITS
4.4.titind by theoldned rules oftherternevt jurdee toall witalma/
wk. In order to .e are Ova , oh these coming within any of tee
epee. rained drams shontd mate opplleadon harticaately toone
Arent, who will psepate and tostrard the ntovearY

°. .T.Lis
Pole gloat InStuq. county forth. Union Ma=Gr.limo'.

Tt
Moamar. Ecot. Ma.lane—n.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.
In Northern Pennsylvania.

IMEi

American xigintog, Colby,
Sorttntori, Pa..

WILL toopen for thereceptlon of 'lndents Jura!,Oh,
VI The Gaon of thu Itothothes is to jaspers young men gel

Bogneee Pursuits. The menial of the mane Ofhtetrunti.h
maths;notsnol.oo.2llll *SACK' ,ontlng-roo_ui11000 plan that entletreg
ttin,h=fra=M'ln=anferkiey -rabrde itoboonrei sila seed
ountnoce.

A Normal Writing Departmenit
.111 be establishedInconnectionsills the College under Meetly:eV.
rteloo of one of the beatbusiness and Ornerneelel Penaland
'fetchers ao thecosqlnent.

RITE Folt PAItTICUILell&—Clrenlars Oita; lush paws.
tenrelation to the ...tau of atudy, sod anyuarther Information
may be bad. by add.roado4 eoonnPrlsunt dr WILLIAMS.

olpelr, gerenton.Pa.
11. J. Goomarrt.
licrAulvo. IL

TO BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

F WEEKS d Vieltl•mtdLiotri°troiZ
F. B. WEEKS

Willormtlous th.

BOOT LIIII SHOE BUSINESS
In Its variousbranches. .119 Stott Ls nobcomplete—having alai'
arrival of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES' GLOVE KID, LASTING, (70AT AND

CALFBALBORALS A-VP nAITERA AUS&
ES' LASTING. KID AND CALFlIALMO-

,
RALS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

INFANT' SHOES, MEN'S CALF
KID AND LASTING BALM.

RALS AND GAITERS,
MEN'S, BOYS', AND

OGATOTH'OOTS.CALF,ETA AND
STB
Iam prepared to sell

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Than any other house thls elds of New York.

lir- Dealers aupplltd .t Near York Jobbing pricatt..al

Store Weetedo or Public Avenue. ercoad door above amid

PREMIUM PLOW !

A T elate Fair of the New York Agrieettnral Bodetyhela ASA fine. 12th, 19th.lath and 15th. let% the Obaseed Ad.
Instable Woold.Bc.ard Plow with Revolving Landslide, took the
Pint Premium—ltbeingpronounced thebees Plow onahlbtllow—-
we theganntatlure• awarded aetherUeda). The echopeetlcno

•ral greeterthan at alL ,yx.l7,lona Tale.
at the State Val, of Peanoyl held at Wll

etkla 17th. Wlt,sub 1.91h. 1865. the Imeead AtlosbW'Ml=
Seam Plow wBratRevolvLandelda arra awarded the Fine Pre-
whoo to tbe Flovr with newly Inventedprtnelpht an cant.
Ron and:Rt• InatinfArtnr.riawarded a Salver Medal.

The ttadrreigued would all theattention of thefume:roofWalt.
and Bradford °cantle% to the OLMSTED PLOW, of which be
'I.the Agency for thtt tection ofcount ry. ThePlow, tan be ball

enhot-meinFeralLake avwnedp.F.R. Clundlefa. Montrone.Jam. ettA Anima Ceuta. 001 James W.llC•WorthlltAka.
Rradford ,unty, Pa Extra White, and all the fiztAgo will be
kept on bendfor the aCCOMIZIKadIibII of thoae_pa:dialing plows. at
the above panted place. Any Informationwill begiven In relation
to the plow, by addretelm Gee. 11. Batelle, PoreftLux, RUK1111•
braes conttty. Pa. GEO. It.ILAIII.IIb, Age=

Forte. Lake, Oct le. 1865.

N. W. ottAximu.

Chase.Chandller &

BANKERS,-
Gfreat. Bend,

tprAVIA() opened • BankingRoute at Great Nod. TA=Irk el to valets notes, drafts,&e, at home.and an al
point. in theUnitedBodes. an tomelee money on depodt. Will
Aell 7'o M. Bond.and add odor immanent seenritlee sad draft&
on No+ York and Philadelphia at moment rates. Interest • Coo-
nom. Draft, ma Bounty Pay Cerlticate• cubed and • tizszaaL
B•ergirog ficaramwdme,

isuranea, menare eolicited to opm anconnts and =ate that!. ex.
changes through no.

Raven-us Sr•lersfor WS.
Great Heed. July 11.1a1a—tf.Executor's Notice.

OTIOSts hereby even to .11 peri.0.b.,.1 dotum.lB IpintN thentsteof Shob`l P. Dlmmlck., late ofRenick tovep.,deed
thatthe mane muat beprotestedto theonderalgoedforaxrangemnal
and all persona ladebtal tocalelestatearsTequested tomakeInure

pavment. o L
Uniondale. Copt.L tbaa. WALTIO. TDI.

Read, Watrous & Foster
Hive jar, oPmM m eplendld ossortment of

DRESS GOODS,
ximorVETLNO or r R WEI IMWMRIIIOB, PnPWSP,Um. U4irgoLiSMSV=l;,I: ZAL "

HIRSCHMANN BROTHERS
rzEa3

131dt):C160i043DomiliA
BICING desk°. of CLOSING OCT theirla= and cat

stock ofFancy .d Staple

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
EMBROIDERIES,

13 LVDOW CURTALVS,
WEITDO TV SILLDES,

FIXTURES, Se.

are offering them er,ttre neemtment,cominlaing the handeomest
richest gage ever introgneed In this market,at • trine show

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES,
• order to reduce theirstock previous to their removal into th
eel Poie.
U you Irish to secure lturitlettU ail ItlIRSOEINIANN BROIL

No CO Coon Street-81in of the Beeld
Eiluedigiton.July SM. 18.8.

SOME FROM THE WAR!
L ISBYLL would, Jeircially asnA inte totggrieinevnafe.
turned rremer Pthe ,ritar ..l3. and le n'p ublic

en the CLOCK, WA
Ws Will imaimm to :II Its branches; and belof One of
snotest workmen le ' be comitry. he is co.Went that he con Otis*

..bn may raver hm with their latrucare.
SHOP IN F. B. CHANDLER'S STORE,
Wherethe best Clocks and Watchmen.% be hotted lam-dot cash.

L. R ISFU7.7.
Monvos.. Sept. 10th.1..3.-11

DR. N S. BRUNDAGE.
SURGEON DENTIST,

HAS permanently located In Ifentrow.-.0115ce over WILSON
0RIFFId A WhttNNlcti.—He would eay to the people d

Nthle Meaty. an" eamclally to thetoothlem ones wentlegbeenth
ofteeth, that they woulddo well to eve hle •cat all

work warrantedto eve malefaction.
The New Patent.

DR. S. WOOD'S Plastic Metallic Yllllag, IS Misruledhabit
Meal for Milne teeth, fur which Ihave the ried,Mrteelege.

sod license. mated be him, to nee tbr Dental puepms to toy
as

my
practice a Dentist. It Ls called Cadmium Allay, and helm
to take theplaceof Amalgams In enetallle, oxides, etc .

It does notcontain mercury.and hence en apexes of the
ties that Inmena variety ofways oar.; or era able to =to wia
thatagett.

Ita Qualitiea and Advantagei
►This le sevenr making perfectand duraiffe pOmr gsubaltme tor grid economy te an ahlect. end gor
=tette where the teeth can be eared, and not for tulltrorufflY
stopping three which are dlsmed and worthies, dandaistg then.
that It be Al/fullyneed, the Pllitle Weenie Filling pommies d-
m:daps over every other insterlal but goldfor tillingteeth. eeldffi
Ifcan he succeastally employed in many cues 'three gold cannot.
tt c. be Introduced•IM lacilsty and accurately Mond. It
moulds closely to the soli. of the trivlty without recession et
shrinkoox fonatmg • petynct plug.solid throughout.thateffectually
esclude• Mr and moisture.

Mundane, Oct. le, UM.—if.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE
FIELD, THE DUNGEON,

AND THE ESCAPE,
BY ALBERT D. RICUARDSONi

N.T. Tribune Corresposulent.

Ts. mus 'sonatina and exclUng bnok ever publkhad.

rWo uc 'hsh. theVu%Ttl?=; eirreiceortee
the outbreah el the war. wita our umies and &ern WMPannell
We.; durtog thedrat two Years of the Rebellion; hia LkrlWnt
capture; his coolinetment for timid) months to 1011111
rebel patrons; hls temps and alemetmlrscalone joarnel07 liltbe
of [MAT 4000 mil.. Itwillaboundinealrrinz menu. and =tato
mom of the fact. laddantsad roman. of the war Una eel off=
wort übilabed.nonce Greeley /nye :

A vast many bookserld yet he irliten Conceenlagtide maie.
to ditroa to the many abtmlY Ord Inn nee Onead"' Val

Wee wlthina almilar compass eleater, fuller. more readable so.
enurely from oer.onsl oinernalon. of the: We.. .1412.1.11.

purpusea, .audencies sod iratrumustalltieI of the Elareho•dere.

Itebtlliouthan dom the rmnre.endllut =rally, of Me. itiebaid.
eat, udir ,„""oue yotmx r and mentallyretorted
and disabled officers and eiddlert. In wool preetee...ls=Wirral%
len and it peculiarlyadapted tothey =-tel,i'oo: we elm AMU
Caring e 17.5Tom month, welch wo a 1 prove le .117&QUIZ/ IN
plleauL band (Cr cirtulare. dean.oNES. 131108.. A CO

N. Ir.cornes ofWith findPhilade Minor
Iphistrea.ps.

dept. 0. 1063,4 m (04.

Baldwin, &Mitchell,
s pDE. HARNESS.

AND

TRUNK MAKERS
Rooms No. 1 and 2,

B &SENI.ENT BEAGLE'S HOTEL.
E. EArzviv: HUGH JrITCHILL.

outrwe. Oct. tttb.lB6.l-8. •


